### Picnic Fees*

#### Picnic Fees* for Family, Schools & Non-Profit Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
<th>1 – 50</th>
<th>51 – 100</th>
<th>101 – 200</th>
<th>201 – 400</th>
<th>400+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Site Fee</td>
<td>$36</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>$179</td>
<td>$358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Site Fee</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>$143</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Picnic Fees* for For-Profit Corporations and Businesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
<th>1-200</th>
<th>201-300</th>
<th>301-500</th>
<th>501-750</th>
<th>750+ w/ Special Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Fee</td>
<td>$286</td>
<td>$358</td>
<td>$501</td>
<td>$716</td>
<td>$1074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Picnic Impact Fees*

#### Amplified Sound
- Cost varies depending on activity.
- Prior approval is required.
- Must submit a Special Event Application and an Amplified Sound Application

#### Food Truck or Food Cart
- $200.00 per truck or cart + $250 security deposit. Prior approval is required.
- Not all picnic sites can accommodate a food truck(s) or cart(s). Serving areas are restricted.

#### Catering – caterer stays on-site to serve, or cook and serve.
- $200.00 per caterer + $250 security deposit. Prior approval is required.
- Not all picnic sites can accommodate on-site cooking or serving.
- Delivery and serving areas are restricted.

#### Catering – caterer only delivers and set-up.
- $250 security deposit. Prior approval is required.
- Caterer does not stay on-site.
- Delivery areas are restricted.

#### Tables & Chairs
- $200 per 20 tables/150 chairs. Prior approval is required.
- Delivery areas are restricted

#### Tents, Pop-Ups, Canopies
- May have up to two (2) tents, up to 10’ x 10’, no fee.
- More than two (2) or larger than 10’ x 10’ requires a diagram and prior approval. Fees vary based on overall impact.

#### Bubble Soccer and athletic fields
- $80 per hour. Fees may vary based on activity and overall impact. Prior approval is required.
- Bubble Soccer must use a vendor from our list of approved vendors. Not all picnic sites are suitable for athletic activities.

#### Lawn Games
- No fee
- This includes bean bag toss, corn hole, ladder ball, pick-up kickball, single volleyball and bocce ball. No tournaments.

#### Booths & Games
- Start at $50 per booth, depending on activity. Prior approval is required.
- Delivery areas are restricted.

#### Jump House
- One (1) jump house per picnic/event, not to exceed 25’ x 25’. Prior approval required.
- $100.00 for each additional jump house + $250 security deposit. Not all picnic sites can accommodate a jump house. Delivery areas are restricted.

---

**Premium picnic sites:**
- **Golden Gate Park** - Barnyard at Koret Children’s Playground, Pioneer Log Cabin and Stow Lake Boathouse.
- **Neighborhood Parks** - Esprit, Julius Kahn, Lafayette, McKinley, Pine Lake and West Portal.

You may cancel or change your reservation up to ten (10) days before the reservation and will be subject to a fee of $26 or 20%, whichever is higher, of the rental fee. In addition, if you would like a refund (as opposed to a credit to your account), there will be a refund fee of the higher of $13 or 20% of the refund amount. Any balance of the rental fee will stay on your SFRP account for future reservations or toward any Recreation and Park program.

There are no changes or cancellations within 10 business days of the event date.

*Fees are subject to change without notice.*
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